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We can still ramp up our strategy with your help
DanMcCready.com [info@danmccready.com]

Sent: Tuesday, September 03, 2019 5:59 PM

To: Steve Johnston

We wanted to make sure you saw our note over the weekend updating
you on this race. Three polls show this special election in a dead heat,
but Republicans just upped their spending. Will you chip in $3 right
now to help us stop them from buying this seat? Dan’s counting

on us.

DONATE NOW

Steve -

On Friday, three new polls showed our race within the margin of error. That’s
great! It means our strategy is working.

But we just got word that Republican special interests have upped their
spending against us. Three far-right PACs alone are now spending more than
$6 million against us. This doesn’t even include the money our opponent is
spending directly.

That’s not good.

They are trying to stop our momentum by drowning out our voices at the last
second, but it’s not too late for us to fight back.

If our grassroots team steps up and rushes support our way, we can ramp up
our strategy and make sure Dan’s message breaks through.

Will you donate $3 right now to help us stop far-right special interests
from buying this seat? It would go a long way toward countering the $6
million outside groups are spending against us.

There are only 9 days until Election Day, so this is a make-or-break moment for
us. Just a few votes could determine whether we flip this seat or come up short.

Your support today is critical to helping us get across the finish line. Thank you
in advance for chipping in!

- Team McCready
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DONATE

Paid for by McCready for Congress

Dan McCready is a former member of the United States Marines. Use of his military rank, job titles, and photographs in uniform does
not imply endorsement by the Marines or the Department of Defense. This email was sent to sjohnston@tuesdayforumcharlotte.org.

Click here if you'd like to unsubscribe. We try to send only the most important information and opportunities to participate via email. To
support Dan McCready with a contribution, click here.
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